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11 
THE DI'SCOVERY OP PHBNYLD'fONURIA AND ITS 
SIGNIFIC.A.NOE '10 MENfAL UTARD,A!ION 
t .. :Q'?tin1..ion ~t .:Pb..5Ylk.t~~ur~a (.plrol 
Phel111ketoBuria (PKU) is an inborn ••t·abolic 
error manit••ted 'by aD inabl1itl of the body to eonver't 
pheD11alan1ne to "t7roaine, accompanied ttl a clinioal 
picture which in it.• 01a••1e form 18 hi lighted by 
.ental retard.atiol1, seizures, and i.perfect hair piC" 
Illentation. 1 It is caus.d bl the lack of a single 8ub... 
stance f a liver enclDle, oalled pherq'lalanine hyd.roqla•• , 
needed for :proper dipat1onof pheD11alanine, one of the 
essential dietary amino acids. 
PheD¥Utetonurio 1Dtaata are born wi th wi 
alight1l elevated phenyla1all1ne blood levela. With pro-­
te1n in~8tion the amino acid aecumula~.. in 88~, and 
cerebrospinal fluid ts excreted in large quantitie.. In 
lieu of ita DOraal degradativ8 pathwfq to tyro. ina t 
ph.nflalenine ie converted to phenylpYrllv1c aoid, 
phenyllactic acid, o...hydroXfphe·!111acet10 acid, and a 
ftWllber of other ••tabolit••• 
1S1dDel S. Gel118 and Benjaraln M. Kapil, eurreJ1't 
Ped1a~r1c, !b.e~U:--J (Ph1la4elphia. W. B. SaUl'ldera eo ••
1968', p. 4l~a. 
1 
2 
The genetic basis of phenylketonuria and the 
epidemiology are of interest. It 1s necesaary to keep 
in mind that the disease 1. transmitted accordiug to 
M,.ndel t 8 Law in a simple genetic recessive pattern. At 
the birth of a childot pherlllketonuric carrier parents, 
the probability is one in tour that he has the diseaae, 
two in tour thai he is a carrier, and one in tour that 
he i8 entirely normal. 2 
Another tact that haa been learned thro'\1gh re .. 
• earch ie that pheDllketonuria is 'transa1ttedby a 
8in&l- autosomal gene. It oocur. in each sex wi th equal 
frequency, aince the gene ie not located on the 8e~ 
chromosome.. The main feature. of the dis_ase are the r .... 
sult of one gene, and are not the composite result of aev.. 
eral lien... The cond1tion occurs only in per.one who re... 
ce1v. two abnormal genes, one from each parent.) 
II. Inc1<1ence of the 1),1.."••••b AU I . j . , - ., • 
PheDllketonurla i8 ot ooncern '0 ihe people ot 
the United Sta'•• when one realises ~at at la.at tive 
thoueand of ~h. 5. 5 million ••ntall, retarded inih. United 
Stat•• are victtss of phenylketonuria. 
ht 
2R1chard Koch and Nancl Ra dale, -Phe.D.11ketonu­
r1a~~Det.etion and Therapy." Am.rio~ ;o~~of N~iEi' 
LXIV (Januar.,-, 1964), 90. 
3navid 'I-I Reia and bien. W. lenox, -Pathogenetio 
Problems in Phenylkeionur1a, .. AJI.~icanJq~ ot: 
Med1c1De, XXII (Mal.
, 
1957). 681~88.
..............................
 -
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Another way of stating the inoidence of this 
problem would be to 8~at. ~t there are 800 Pill babi•• 
4born in the United States each year. 'he ineitlence of 
phenylketonuria cou.ld also be bro· t ou.t by realizirll 
tnat one babl in every 25,000 in the United States is 
born with ~i8 condition.5 
I~I • Hi.to~ic~ D,ve.loe".nt of Pb.:!llk.t~o:q.uri~ 
The discovery of phenylketonuria is the etor;y 
of a Norwegian doe~or and a pa.reistent, ob••rvlII1"t Ner... 
• egian IllOther with two retarded ohildren. Mrs. E. was 
an attraotive, intelligent ,oung WOJIaD who•• two 
children .ere discovered at aD earl., 8&e to be .en... 
'&117 re·*tarded. The first child, a 11ttle girl twas 
Doted to be slow in her d8velopatent at one fear of age. 
She did not walk lUltil she was alaoet two t and she never 
learned to ear mora than a few w·orda. Fro. early in-­
fane, the parent. had notioed a peculiar odor whioh 
olung despite trequent ba~1ng. 
!hree year. after the birth of the first child, 
a11ttl. boy was born. The baby •••••d alert at t1r8"t, 
bu.t in a fe. aonth8 he began to 10.. intereat in his 
lJurroWldin,gs. Deepi te t.he .ftorts of hie mother t he 
4-aeredit;y--Deteotiq Poisons at Birth,- fi.e, 
August 23, 1963, p. 47. ~ 
5"Por Want of an. Erlz1'U," Ne.sweek, January 14. 
1963, p. 70. 1 
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developed very slowly an.d •••med to be wi'-thdrawn. ae 
never 1.earn8d to walk or talk., It was alao r8f1arkable 
to the family that this bol had the same INst,y odor as 
his sister. Mrs. E. .·ought _diea1 advice.. Although 
there seemed to be no explanation for the ret t.ion of 
her children, ahe "en~ hopefUlly trom physician '0 
ph18ician. !he children were examined by child s,pecial-­
1ats. The 11ttl. boy wa.a adm1tted to the Children' 8 
Hospital in 0_10 for a complete workup, a1.1 to no avail. 
'.rAe failure of recognized ••d1,e&1 auth.oriti•• to help her 
children was a areat dis·appointaent to thia tr•••ndou81¥ 
cODcerned and p·.reisteni Y0\I.DB mother. She tel~ that 
there should '" eo••, .xplua~1on Ylh1 both her children 
were 80 aftected. In deep.rat,ion, ahe turnod to healers 
of 1••• certain callinc, 01117 to be diaappointe4 t1,1Ie and 
t1I18 apin. 
The matt,.r of a. peouliar at1d cl1rl&~odor 
ot both children was alao d1atr•••1nB. The father, a b\l8¥ 
d.nt1.~ atflicr'.dw·ith .e.ere asthma, 01&111.4 that he 
could not stal in a 0108,84 room wi,1ih ill. chU4ren "cau.e 
of tileir odor. He d.180u•••d hi. perplexingprob181l with 
a oolle_p. , •••tioning particularl¥ the odo,r wh.ich 8••••d 
to be ase·ociated with the uriBe of the ohildren. !he 
colleague S\L&ge.ted contae~1Dg Dr. ,A8bjorn Fol,lin&, a bio­
ch••i., and physician with whoIA they had 'both b.en 
acquainted in dental sohool. In the aprir1& of 1934, the 
5
 
children, at the ages of tour and ••,ven years, were 
taken to Dr. Folling. 
Dr. FollinC had worked hard for his medical edu... 
oation. lie ha\i firet obtained a de/ire. in b.ioche.mistry 
and while working: in this f1eld began the study of 
.edicine. Even with his full schedule he 0011p18"ed 
his medical courees in reoord ti... His medioal thesis 
was written on "Meohani••• of Aoidoaia." In 1932, he 
became Professor of Nutritional ReBearch at the Un1Y.r~ 
Bity of Oslo. When the•• children were bro t io him 
in 1934. Dr. Polling applied to the probJ.em th.• active 
interest and careful research of a man with both know~ 
led,. and dedioation to 8cienc8. 
Dr. po.lllnc firet examined the urine of the•• 
ohildren for a pO.8thl. chronic intec'ion. '~.n there 
was no eVidenoe of infection, he decided '0 i,••t tor 
diacet1c aoid, adding 10 per cent ferric chloride to 
••• if he would get a red..brown color. To hi. surpl~i8et 
a green color appeared. lie wondered if tn,is could be 
the r8.uli of aomemedicine the children had been given. 
The 80ther brought in additional urine apecimeo8, making 
oertain that no drugs or medicines .ere talc.·n b.tore.... 
hand • The urine again turned green wi th ferrio chloride. 
ae remembered that adrenalin gives a s1.11ar sreen color 
with ferrio chloride, but t ••t. showed 110 evidence of 
adrenal1n or similar Bub.tano. in the urine. Intrigued 
,
 
by this problem. he than .et out to identify this unknown 
substance in the urine. Perhaps this unusual f11ldinl was 
in some way connected with the children' s mental deticiellf(_ 
"1 had the mother oollect twenty liters of urine 
tor me to work wi th... Dr. Follins reoalls.6 lIe then 
started relentlessly to traok down the elusive sub.tanoe. 
He tollow'ed through manf ex1ract1ons and chemical s.para~ 
tiona."! a1"&18 knew where it wa.... Say8 Dr. Pollins, 
"because it would &1ve the ,.reen oolor with ferric 
chloride. "7 It took him a week to deviN a uana of 8X­
trac·tion. Then it took one month to fist a pure com.. 
pound and anothers1x week. to ideniify it. 
After DlUch 1nv•• t1p'tlo11 Dr. Follin, hypothe.ized 
that thi. disea.e represented a disturbance in tn. 
metabolism of the amino acid, phenylalanine. arid that 
this Bame abnormal!t7 flight be cau.ina til. r.~da.1on 
in th... two children and perhaps in other ••ntal 
detectives. A survey of ••veral hundred patienta in a 
large nursing ho.. and a local school tor the re~arded 
led to the discovery or .1~t more oases within a short 
time (1ncl\ld1na two more sibling pairs). fh••ffected 
8iblings were found when 'the famili.. ot the patients 
disoovered in the institutions .ere te.t.d. 
6PrarJk L. L1Mn' fh.,1;k.to,n\lr~ (Spr1n&f'1eld,
111.1 Charles c. 'lhOmB8, 19S', p. 5­
7
.........
Ib1d•
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In the space of five fAOn-thsatter Mrs. ,:8. broas;ht 
her children to hi14_ Dr. Asbjorn '0111. had ready for 
publication a soholarly report on a new metabolic 
disea.se which 11.8 had identified in the case.. He 
postulated that it was an inherited disorder of 
phenylalanine me\abolism and he called 1t It imbeo1.11tau 
phenylpyruvtoa.·B 
If Dr. Follin, h.ad done nothing except discov'er 
the disease we now call pherqlketonuria, his contribution 
to the field of metabolic diseases woul,d have be'en Ii 
remarkable one. But his contribution d,1d noisiep there. 
He has continued t·o be one of 'he .oat .,1gn1fioant 
contributors to the understand-in,; of this disease. In 
collab·oration with his IforweCiarl colleap8., he was 
the first to devise a •• thod tor rAeaau.ring ••rWll 
phenylalanine level. and ,hll. the first to prove that 
these level. are high in phe1l11ket,ofturice. He was also 
the first to demonstrate 'the increased urinary excretion 
of certain metabolites such &8 phenyllaet1c acid and 
phenylalanine.9 
IV.. .D1!:1S28ticProcedur•• tor DeterDlina't1oD 
J. • i U bor PJieglietonurr.
, II .,., r . . . " '. l 
We now have fIaI1Y diagnostio procedures tor the 
detection of phenylketonuria. One diagnostic t.at for 
4 • 
8Ibid. t p. 6 • 
..............
 
9Ib14. •• p. 5 • 
.............
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pm is the diaper test of urine. A 10 po'r cent terric 
chloride solution is dropped on a freshly saturated 
diaper. A green spot 18 read. 80 positive, indicating 
probable phenylketonuri&~ 
The diaper test 1s cheap and, effeotive. It is 
useful in screening large populations of infant.. One 
negative aspect of the diaper test is that it oannot be 
effectively made until several ..eks after birth. 10 
Another diaiDosiic procedure is called tne 
Phenistix Test of Urine. ~b. Pheniatix is pre.8ed 
against a wet diaper or dipped in urine. A green reaction 
indicate. probability of pheDl'lketoDuria. 
~. Pheniatix Teat 18 .tmpl. and etfective. Th18 
test is more accura~e than tile diaper test t bu.t sl1ght11 
more expensive. Phen1stix is useful tor scr••ning lar"e 
populations of infanta, children, and adults. The 
Phenistix T88t i8 ueef\ll atterthe sixth week of age. 
The D1nitrophenY1h¥draz1ne fe.' fube feat of 
Urine 18 alao used for the d18covery of phenylketonuria. 
This teat is given by pu"t1Dg one..half to on., co of urine 
in a teet tube. An equal &aO\U1t of DNPli sol'llt1on is added 
to the urine. If there 1. an. ~.d1at. pale ,el1ow"'0ran&. 
reaction. the t8ei ia conaidered negative. A cradual 
chan&- to opaque bright yellow 1. positive &r1d indicate. 
Ii • d 
10Arthur J. Snider, -!he Progress of Medicine," 
Science ~11~.it May, 1962, p. 50. 
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the pO.8ibilityof PD. 
The Din1tropheny-llqdrazme Test tftloe Test of 
Urine is more oomplicated thaD the diaper test or the 
Phenist1x 'est. Confusion lI.8l aria. if the urine is 
cloudy at the start of the procedure. This test ia the 
most useful 1n a clinical setting to confirm the diaper 
test or Phen1et1x Test. 
One of the most successful tests for the d.t.c~ 
t10n of enylketonuria is the Guthrie fest. This te.t 
1. adBinieteredby the rollowinS procedures (1) After 
puncture, the baby'. heel 18 touched to filter paper. 
The spec1.ens are then sailed to the la,boratory.. (2) After 
autoclavulg, a 8mall disc 1s punched o~t of each blood 
spot. (3) A melted apr culture medium, containing the 
phenylalanine antagonist B...2 ~h1.nylalanine, 1. 
1nocula~.d with bacilluB sUbti11s spores, poured into 
flat dishes, and allowed to solidity. (4) The blood 
paper discs troll 100 patients, in addition to ••'Y811 
control di808, are placed upon the apr surface in rows, 
and after overnisht incubatiQn. the r ••ults are ob.erved. 
(5) An indication of phenylketonuria 1s a blood disc 
corresponding to 8D1 one of ~. five hiihest control 
disc.. This indication 18 thea conf1r••d by a quant1~ 
tat1v.blood determination. 
The Guthrie t ••t baa ~. advantaae that it i. 
used to detect phenylketonuria in the newborn perioll. It 
10
 
a180 has the advan:tac_ that blood 18 ea811, obtained bl 
heel or finger puncture. 
Pilter Paper f.a-te are alao \lsedfor the 
scr••ni.Dg procedure for detection of phenylketonuria. In 
the.. teeta, sample. of urine are pl,aoed on filter 
paper and allowed to dry- !hen the tilier pa,per wi th the 
dried urine aample ie mailed directly to a laboratory. 
The La Du-Michael T••t and the MeCaman and Robins 
Test are al80 used to detect the pr••enoe of phenylke~ 
tonuria. 11 
V... JC~ac.t.t~~stic. of a ..:Phenllk~tpnur1e 
It 18 interesting to note that the newborn infant 
with phenylketonuria i8 nonaal. Hi. serum phenylalanine 
level is within the normal ranse of tro. 1 to 4· mg. per 
100 cc of blood. His very .arlldeY.lopraen~ 1. normal, 
but as soon &8 phenylalan1n. i8 introducer1 in the fona of 
,protein froll .ilk or other food8, metabolic d1sturbatlce 
begins. 'the ••rwa phenylalanine level rises rapidll to 
levels of from 30 to 100 rq_ per co of blood b:f~ the fifth 
day of lit.. 'hie exce8e pheDllalanine inhibits tyrosin&8J, 
lhe enzyme responsible tor ••lanin fortDla't1on, and probably 
accounts tor the hiih percenta&8 ot pheDllketonuric 
a_ .. 
l I 
l1KoCh and Ragsdale, "Detection and Therapy," 
p. 92. 
11 
children who are fa1r-sktnned, blue-.led blondes. 12 
By the end of the sixth week of life, phenylpyruvic 
acid, phenylaetic acid, and phenylaaetic aoid appear in 
the urine and perspiration, giving them a musty odor. 
Vomiting and eczema may develop, and undiagnosed babies 
have often been subjected to numerous fO.rmula changes. 
The baby beoomes increasinslY' irri table and cannot be 
pacified or cuddled. lIe 18 sensittve to noise and 
wakes easily and cries otten. The early normal develop... 
ment begins to slow, and the baby becomes 1888 respon-­
eive. He fails to reach, ,rasp, or sit at the proper 
time. 
Many mothers of the.e baDies become concerned by 
the fourth, fifth, or sixth month. but because of the 
u.sual picture of good health and phlsieal growth, they 
cannot convince £8.11111y m••bers or the doctor -that 
a!\fthir..g is wrong. 300n. hoy/ever. the failure of the 
child to walk or vocalize at the expected tiDle OJ' the 
appearance of seizures alana. all famil1' member's, and the 
parents seek medical advice. 
As the child grows older, he displays !acko! 
aftect, rock1nt; behavior, bizarre psture., and 
ecreaming characteristics of .raen:iall, ill child. The 
phenylketonuric child may be considered ~ti.t1c, 
1& I 
12waldo E. ffelson, 'feX'tbo0l&: ot Pedia,ric8 (Phila­
delphial VI. B. Saunders Co., 1§~il}, .p. 2§1. 
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8ch1zophren1c, or dear. !he child beco•• hyperactive, 
and a8 he learns to walk, h. beco••& a severe management 
problem to the family. 
The 1.ntelligence quotient in the untreated 
patient usually rang.. from 10 teO 50. H,e may not learn 
to teed hi••,elt or be toilet trained until as late as 
eight to ten l'eara of ct, or sometim.s not at all. 
The picture now 18 one of arose .ental retardation 
ooupled wi th severe behavior pro'bl..... 
A test recently oonducted at the University 
of Minnesota indicatea 'that phenylketonuric children are 
clumsy, talkative, and h¥pereena1t1ve. !he•• results 
were obtained D7 the use of the Sohool Behavior Profile. 13 
)':1. . l'l'.~.a tileD-t ~,. .PP.nzlke,l,oJl~~a 
Happily, the o.11nioal course of the treated 
patient 1s entirely different. ,,.1 th early di 08is 
and treataent in the first •••k. or aonths of life, the 
phenylketonuric child will sro. and develop normally; 
and the .eizures, eozem.a,and .en.tal retardation Wlually 
do not occur. 
!he 'real.ent of pheD¥letonur1a 18 to·u.rto.ld, 
consi.ting of di.tar~ tr.a~.n~t bioohemical control, 
.8410a1 IlSnagement t and parent..patie.t education. 
13,.1101a S. Sie,el, at a1., ·School Behavior 
Profile tiDi8 of Phenylketonuric Children,· American 
J~umal, o,f .~llta,l »ef1(Jlen.cl. LXXII ( 1968' ,~37 ..f 
1.3 
It 18 intere.ting to note that it 18 pr•••n:tll 
...waed that '. mental retardation in phenylketonuria 
can be prevented by the adainieiratiOI1 of a low 
phenrlalanine diet. However ,the oocurrence of 'varlent. 
of this disorder ha& led 80.. workers to qu••'tiol1 the 
etfica,cJ of this .an&&...n~ tor all patient. witil 
phenylketonuria.. An example ot a worker tak1n« a stand 
a inst dietary treatll,ent tor phenylketonuria i8 Dr. 
Samuel P. Bassman of the Univerei" of Maryland. pr. 
Bessman. says. "We don t t even know .no'\I&h abo'ut pheDllke.. 
tonuria to diagnose the disorder-let alone treat it. It 14 
Two sibling. are described to il,lutrate the variations 
in the expression of this di••••• J at least in regard to 
their response, to a low ph.eD11alanine diet. fhe :raaJor 
diffioult.ie. encountered in the die'tary manag.lI8n~. of 
theae .patients, who pres'Wlably have a similar, if not 
identical. genetic disorder ar, described. 
Case No. 1......T.G. t was delivered of a thi.rtv..y..··· 8a1'"i _Uf. . ., 
old Negro woman. Upon routine a~~reening in this child at 
six weeks of age, a positive terric chlor1d, teet of the 
urine was found. The blood level of phenylalanine at thi. 
time was 47 q. per cc and tbere were increased amoWlts 
of pheU11alanine and phenylpl'nlvic acid in the \lr1ne. 
The patient was placed on a low phen¥lalanine diet which 
14_Th8 Cure that 'ai18,· N.wsw••k, January 2, 1967,
I . L H 
p. 40. 
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has been aaintained up to the pre.ent aae of three leare 
and nine months. This diet allow8 20 q. per kilo 
of phenylalanine and her blood level has reaa1ned below 
S mg. per co. Her motor' develop••nt was w1'thin normal 
lim1t8 and intellectual and be-havor1aldevelopllent was 
apparentl,. nOnDal tor her ace. While on the diet she 
developed a mild bJpoehroraic anemia ad remained at 
the tenth percentile for Yl81pt a:nd at the tilird 
percentile tor heip.t. 
C 
fi
tleeNo,.2 ...-c.G., • thr....on'th old Ne,;ro a1r1, 
a sister ot If.G., was tOUDd to have a 1'081tiV8 Gllihrle 
Teat at two day. of qe. Like her 81a"er, she was 
normal physioally and had lighter coaple.xion than 
their parente. t.fhe blood .level of phea,lalan1ae waa 
found to be 42 mg. per 00 ai one we.k of a;;e.She was 
piaoed on a, diet ottering 20 fig. per kilo-am per day 
of p,henylalanine. While on a. diet, her phenylalanine 
bl-ood levels were below 3_. per 00. Iron supplements 
.ere started when she was two mon~. of age. Prom the 
ons.t of ill. 1,ow pheD¥lalan1ne diet, her clinica,lcourae 
was marked bl retWlal to take the di,et, intermit'tent 
vom1tiq, poor .eipt pin, and a hlpoehromic anemia 
with a hemoglobin 1.".1 which tell to oem. per cent. 
a.cau•• of the•• multiple probl... , the ch114 was 
hospita11zed at seven montha of age. Altho\l&h the 
pati••' was \U18.ble to rollover or sit, she ,appeared 
'5
 
to be bript and alert. She was 'belo·w 60 -ah1rd per... 
oentl1. for .8i t au.d height. Her blood 18.els of 
tyrosine and phenylalanine .ere 0.6 lIS. per cent and 
0.9 mg. per cent, respectively. Phenylalanine intake 
waa increased to 50 a&. per kilogram per day t but the 
Dlood--phenylalanine level remained below 1 mg. per cent. 
A regular diet was then institu.ted and the level of 
phenylalanine promptly rose to 30 mg. pel-- oent. While 
receiving this diet she ate ravenously antS B·ained weight. 
A in she was placed on a restrioted diet and it was 
noted that she req(uired a diet containing 60 m,g_ per 
kilogram per day of phenyl.alanine to raa1nt·a1rl " blood 
level of 5 mg. per oent. Atter a period ot dietary 
manipulation she continued. to refuse to eat EUld did not 
gain weight or develop satisfactorily- At this point 
she waa again allowed a reguJ.ar diet; her phenylalanine 
level rose to 32 mg. per can' and then gradually tell 
to the present le.el of <17 to 20 Ilg. per co. \tnile 
o·n the regtllar diet ber deve1op••nt prooeed·ed at a fa8ter 
rate. She atarted to sit up without support, etaad, reac~ 
tor obJects, react to _unde, 8,&7 -_" and. -dada, It and 
wave pod-bye. Her mot.her telt her development was pro.. 
c••ding at a normal rat., and examination at the presen, 
show. an apparently normal th1r~••n""of1th old 
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Negro girl. 15 
In hwaan ,enetie diaorders, .xpx....ion of a di8.a.e 
raay be very heterogeneous. .Ph811l1ketonuria was thO\\gb.t 
to be a uniform clinicob1ocheB11c'al syndrome un~il the 
variability in i t. mental and biochemical eX.pres.ione 
be to be reported in the 11terat\lre. This varia-­
bill ty is illustrated in the ca••• pre••Dted. Whereas 
the tlrs~ ohild thrived on a diet restricted in 
phenylalanine, the second child, with fA pre.waabl.y similar 
disorder, respol1ded in an altogether ditferent manner, 
requiring high amounts of phenylalanine to lIairltain an 
adequate blood level of phor.t¥la.lan1ne and failu1i to 
thrive even on this regimen. ~h. findin6 of untreate(\ 
high~grade phenylketonurio patients with normal or 
even superior intelli.gence raises add!tional questions 
of possible vIl.riatlts of this disease and has led 
a.ssman and oth.rs to doubi the efficaoy of a diet 
restricted in phenylalanine since the ftoures- might reflect 
this unusual manifestation of the disease. 
The dietary treatment of the yOUDS child having 
phenylketonuria i8 aooomplished by the restriotion of 
phenylalani'ne in the individual'. diet. !heae individuals 
ne.d SOBle phenylalanine beoaus. phenylalanine is o.ne of 
I n d .1 It 
15a• Pinida, "Variability in the Manifestations of 
Ph.. e't!¥.. 1.ke. t o.nuria,· Jou.rna1of P.d1atric~, LXII (April,.. ,'1968), 528. . d. . '.' . t..' w t 
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t.he 8ssential amino aaids in human nutrition. During 
treatment, however, natural toods Oan:t1ot be allowed in 
sufficient quantities to meet the vital protein needs 
of tIle growing child. 
One might c011lpare this dil.IIL... wi ththe 
treatment of childhood diab.~.8 during the pre­
insulin era, when the child'. diabetes could be 
controlled by restriction ofearbobydrate but hi' 
growth w'as stunted &lld Iltarvation led to early death. 
Unlike insulin, th.e faulty euz1lDe in pheny'lketonuria 
oannot be replaced at this stage ot our lmowledge. The 
modification of tile food intake is the only avenue of 
approach to dietary treatment. 
The low phenylalanine regi.en whioh has been 
devised to meet the specifications of treai••nt 1. qUite 
different from so-oalled "special diets- where grocery 
store itema are manipulated to give certain proportions 
ot foodstuffs. Instead, one must manipulat·. 8. chemical 
compound, whioh is widely dis'ribut·ed in foods, which is 
always naturally pre.ent in conjunction with other sources 
of n.itrogen, and which SUppOMS lite an·:i tissu.e &rowth. 
The use of a suitable synthetio source of 
nitrogen makes treatment of phenylketonuria po.sible. 
Biochemists have learned how to remove phenll.alanine 
trom hydrol,zed ca.ein by' treatment with charcoal, thus 
produoing the low phenylalanine mixture. which are DOW 
------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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available tor \l8. in "7nth.tic diet.. !he,.. aixt'tlre. 
mus'", be suppl•••nted ill proper propertion8 with other 
amino acids which &;re al.,orezoved by "t,he charcoal 
treatment. Carbohydrates, fat. mineral salts, and 
vitamins are added in proper amounts and k1Ilds to meet 
h\lman irowth and energy r8qtaire••nts, as cl08ely 
as they are understood at -the present tilae. 
The basal llixture. areoostly. The use of 
a synthesized diet requires great caution sinee an 
excess or defioiency ot aD1 one of the substanoes 
required in human nutrition can lead to serious 
diffioulties. 
A suitable slJ1thet1c basal e1x.ture ie now 
available. This commercial product, Lotenalac (ifead, 
Johnaon Company), is now available by prescription. 
It is a powdered mixture which can be .tored at room 
~emperature for several years. 
The basal mix is prepared for con~ption 
by dissolVing measured. amounts in water. there 
may encounter diffictUty in setting the powder into 
solution. It 18 suggested ~hat they sprinkle the powder 
on a few ounces of warmed water and stir with a fork 
or beater until the mixture is a sf400th paste. The 
remaining water required for proper dilu:tion is then 
added and thoroU&hlY mixed bl ehaking. 
19 
The baeal .1% ahoul4 no"t be u.ed a8 the 801e 
source of food tor ,he child with phenylketonuria. 
Those responsible for i t8US. recopize 'ba.t it 
ia Dot a complete diet. It differs greatly- troll 
natural food diets in ita (1) phet111alanine content; 
(2) content of intact p,rotein, (3) wa1er eont·ent; 
(4) fiber content; (5) form, color, texture, afJ.ti 
tlavor pro,pert1ee., 
Nearly as important, the basal mix should not 
b·f) used as ~. sole 80urce of tood because 1t oannot 
provide th.enormal chew1nc. 8\.,allowing, ton&ue maJ.1ipu-­
latins, color, taste, tactil., or digital stimulaiions 
that are valuable avenue. ot ,learning experiences 
conn~cted with developmental stage. of the eating 
process. 
In addt'iol1 to the basal mix, the el111d on a 
sound low phel171alanine reCiafm. must be oftered .ma11 
amounts of various natural foods ot estimated phenyla-­
lanine content. The t,otal diet usually includes t,he 
low phenylalanine basal mix, natural fooda of ••timated 
phenyl.alanine oontent, vi"ina .. required, iron 
supple.en'., sufficient water, and other phenylalanine.. 
free energy sourC......8U&ar. and fats. 
It 18 1nter8s11n& ~o note that applesauce, 
essentiall,.. phenylalanine' tree, 1. the first solid 
20
 
1ntrod\lCed, followed b7 rioe cereal. i'ru1'is and v.pt.a-­
bl",s and fI\l8&r8,starches, and tats la,er beoo•• 'he 
mainstay. of the suppl•••ntar.r diet. 16 Milk, chees., 
riall, meat, _ge, peas and beans, an,d foods troll them. 
such as b·read, cue-, &n,d 10. cream cannot generall, be used 
because of their high phenylalanine content. The 'beet 
foods to use are those with a high caloric I phenylalanine 
ratio su.ch as fat or oil t cornstarch, aJld tapioca. 
Since the low phenylalanine diet was devised, 
there has not been enou.g,h experience with treatment 
to acourately predict future resul.te. Yet, all the 
researchers' experience to date indicates that preser~ 
v'ation of intellectua~ endowment ispo.81'ble wherl the dis-­
ease is diagnosed and treatment begQn early in infancy. 
1lhe duration of trea••nt is oontroversial. 
and varioue m-edie-al center. haye advocated terminating 
dietary restrictions at tour, nUl., or ev.-n tifteen 
years of age. 
Biochemical oontrol is essential in the treaiaen't 
of phenl1ketonuria. !here are frequ.ent rise. in blood 
level., orten frOM 'lJnrecopi.edillnessee. This make. 
frequent monitoring of the blood level imperative. 
Weekly blood teats are desirable in many patients if 
co11ection and laboratorl processing atld reporting 
TU II 
16Gellis and Kagan, Current Pediatric fh.···_"·.lera!)V·-·.• t 
-- '.13' ',. . 11;.. p. 462. 
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can be done in one or .0 da¥8. One..,. however t 
have to c••promi.8 on b.1week17 epeciraens. ftA par.D~ 
or another relative can ...1ly, safely. and properl, 
collect the.e •.pe,,1mena on tilter paper. Marq' .ta'. 
laboratories ant prepared to proce.8 the. bl bac~.r1al 
1rlhibition ••s.,_ !he approx1Jl&t1on of phelll'lalanine 
content '01 ihia _thod 18 quitee satisfaotory for 
frequent checks on dle~ oonaWl.pt1en and ohaneing 
phet1l"lalanine req,uirelflenta trom 1111188.. After the new.. 
born period 'the patient ehould 'be ... at least monthl" 
at wh,ich '.1Ile be is .alp.d, the d1.~ ia reviewed., and 
more acourate 'blood te.t1n& done. Blood apeei_ne n••d 
not be ta.~1ng. fte .ethod of LaDue and M10hael and 
lIcCaraan and. Robins are bo\h t\u1i,e 8.t1.faotol7. 
Medical JJIaI1&P••nt 1. another aspect "'. be 
considered in the tre'ataent ot pherqlketonuria. The 
physioian 8\l8t tollo,. 0,10••1, the infant'. aro,.th and 
hi" ..ntal ad n.urolocic a.evelopllen't. Rout1ne 
~un1zatioD8 are quite ~p.r~t b.oauae 111De•• plQ18 
havoc with 'he 41801'181'. General ana'8th••ia 18 haaardoll8 
in ~. untreated phel11lk••nuric chil,d, and, therefore, 
is probc.bly also hazardo\l8 1ft ihe ou"t--of...oon'rol one. 
Betore elective surgery, therefore, ODe DtllS' be oerta,1n 
that the blood l.vel i. DO' elevated. 
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One area of treatment that ia otten neal_otea. 1. 
that of patien't-parent .duoation. The parent. of the 
newborn infant to\U'1d to have pherl1lketonur1a af~.r a 
scre.ning 'test frequently have t ••liD&s of confusion, 
pilt, and denial. They IlWIt be elven 811lple explanation. 
of the caus. and lIechan,lsmB of the disorder, repeated .e 
often as needed,.e we1,1 a.s assurance that they w111 
have continuing help in de,aling with the condit1on. The 
mother (and ot~.n grandmother) 1lU81 be •••ured thai a. 
long &8 the diet is given .e caloulate,d the child will 
grow .ell despite the abs.noe of the meat, .11k, and 
eggs on whioh our culture places 8\10h streGs. The mo~h.r 
mould be reminded that the infant '_ally likes LoterJa1ao, 
and tha:' her dislike of its taste 1s an acquired one that 
abe may unintentionally communicate to her ohild. 
As with &n1 child with a chroaic condi'ion there 
is danger of parental overprotection. It possible, 'he 
parents mould •••t parente of other phea;,lketonar10 
children. !be parents should be .'noouraaed to talk 
opeDly with their friends and relative. abo~t ~. 
disorder. TheY' should unders'Und earll that in.ohild 
withpheD11k,.tonur1a reali••• hi. parente' eon.ern w1th 
his diet and may ex,ploi" this tor hi. OWB ends by 
rerusina '0 eat or by threaienlq to eat what 18 Dot 
allowed. .18 with aDl other inherited d1••••• , senetie 
eOWls81ins should be prov14.d. ~o date. pherqlalaniDft 
2) 
toleran.c8 i ••ts have not b••n helpful in f1nding individual 
oarriers of ihe disorder. 
The intellectual characteristics of the phftlVl-­
ketonur1c child are of F'e.t inter••, to educators. A 
reoent study ..8 conducted at tne Univere1t, of M1ch1aan 
Medioal Cen,er to determine tbe 1ntelle,ctual oharacter1e.. 
tics of th,e pherql,ketoftu.r1c child. The r ••ulia of this 
stwty indicate thai ph8Dllkeionuria ea••• are not differ­
ent in their verbal and performance abill"\1•• , .a given 
on the Stantord--B1net Intel11&ence Scale, Porm Ir-M. 
from ••:tcud rlonphell71ketonuric children. The•• 
r ••ulta sUCPat that fro. an eduoa-t1onal etar1dpoint the 
label or phenylketor:uaria hae little eiplt1eance. A 
five--'8:&r old pheD1lketonurie child wi til an I.Q. of 70 
011 the Caltell Infan__InteUicence Soale and/or Binet 
apparenlly ie net difterent tro. a nonphaJQ"lketonuric 
child with the sara. I.Q. Both a••• -to bave about the 
same ..n~al capac1t1•• in teras of verbal and perforaance 
tasks. The 1mp11caiione of pheJ17'lketonur1a tro. 8 
genetic and 80c1al 8-tandpo1nt. however, must be kept 
in mind. 17 
17Walter A. Luszki, "InteUcto~ Characteristics 
of Pherqlke_onurio Children, "AJur1c'AQ Journal. of_ental 
Deticiencl' LXXI (Jan.uar" 1961J, ~}2. ' 
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~rII. ,~roE08is tor 8th. Phe!ll:ketonur~o 
The prognosis of the phenylketonuric is at besi 
doubtful, but is far more favorable if a diet with 
low phenylalanine content i8 begun in the e,arly m.on~h. 
of infancy• Once brain developmen.t has been retarded 
the prooess cannot be reversed; it can only be 
arrested. It irea tment is not given un.t11 the ohUd 
is three years old, he may show improvement 1n .per-­
sonality and behavior, but not in ment,al status. It 
the child remaine on this diet until he ia four to 811 
years old, 'most o-E the damase to the brain will be 
prevented. 18 
!he future is uncertain tor the victims of 
phenylketonuria but their one great hope is that re~ 
search vfill provide aore of the answers to "he quest10ns 
of how best to dlagn.o.e anlitreat ,this condition. 
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